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Abstract: Patient tracking is an essential part in a surgical
augmented reality system for correct hologram to patient
registration. Augmented reality can support a surgeonwith
visual assistance to navigate more precisely during
neurosurgical interventions. In this work, a system for
patient tracking based on infrared markers is proposed.
Thesemarkers are widely used inmedical applications and
meet the special medical requirements such as steriliz-
ability. A tracking accuracy of 0.76 mm is achieved when
using the near field reflectivity and depth sensor of the
HoloLens. On the HoloLens a performance of 55–60 fps is
reached,which grants a sufficiently stable placement of the
holograms in the operating room.
Keywords: augmented reality; computer assisted surgery;
IR-marker; navigation; tracking.
Introduction
Neurosurgical interventions may be greatly supported
through visual guidance by Augmented Reality (AR), poten-
tially leading to a better outcome for the patient. AR allows to
superimpose hidden structures over the patient’s visible
features and visualize them to the surgeon. Only if the patient
is tracked with sufficient accuracy, the holograms can
maintain thecorrect positionover time.Motionparallaxof the
AR glasses wearer must be compensated and the patient’s
movements must be tracked so that the position of the ho-
lograms can be updated in relation to the real world. Marker
based tracking is apotent andwidely-used technology for this
purpose. Thus, a great variety of two dimensional markers
exist, such as AprilTags [1], Aruco [2], and the commercially
distributed product Vuforia [3]. Frantz et al. use Vuforia
markers to realize tracking of a patient with the HoloLens [4]
in neurosurgical interventions. Other approaches realize pa-
tient tracking through surface or contour matching. Wang
et al. propose a system for dental surgery using contour
matching to track themovements of the patient [5]. Due to the
rigid connection of the tooth to the skull, dental procedures
are very well suited for tracking via surface matching. For
neurosurgical interventions, however, feature based tracking
is often not an option, because the patient is fully covered.
Infrared (IR) markers are particularly suitable in the medical
context and are well established. They provide many ad-
vantages, such as sterilizability. Baum et al. proposed a
neuronavigation system with the HoloLens, in which the
tracking of the patient is realized via anOptiTrack systemand
IR markers attached to the patient [6]. Kockro et al. pursue a
hand-held video probe with a NDI Polaris system for neuro-
surgical navigation [7] with AR being displayed on amonitor.
An alternative approach is proposedby Tabrizi andMahvash,
where the patient is tracked with a Vicon system and infor-
mation is projected on the patient skin for tumor removal [8].
Most medical technology companies that provide solutions
requiring patient tracking develop their own tracking solu-
tions based on IRmarkers, such as Brainlab or Stryker. In this
work a novel approach for IR marker based tracking on the
Microsoft HoloLens is presented.
Material and methods
Sensor capabilities of the HoloLens
All sensors of the HoloLens are accessible through the system’s
researchmode: four environmental cameras (ll, lf, rf, rr), one near field
Time of Flight (ToF) sensor (short throw reflectivity (str) and short
throwdepth (std)), one longfield ToF sensor (long throw reflectivity and
depth) and a RGB front camera. Two different approaches for tracking
IR markers with the HoloLens are investigated. On the one hand,
tracking can be achieved by mapping the str stream to the std stream.
Another option is to use the two environmental cameras lf (left front)
and rf (right front), which form a stereo camera setup. Here, both
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approaches are evaluated in regard to their achievable tracking ac-
curacy. The IR markers are brightly visualized in the str stream, even
when several meters away from the HoloLens. In the streams of the
environmental front cameras the IR markers are visible but not
brighter than their surroundings. This makes it difficult to create a
binarized frame, in which only the IR markers are visible, whereas in
the str stream this is easily possible. To make the IR markers glow in
the lf and rf streams, they are illuminated with an additional IR light
source. Therefore, an IR light emitter was constructed andmounted on
the HoloLens as depicted in Figure 1. The LEDs used provide a
radiometric power of 530mWand emit IR-radiation at a wavelength of
850 nm. With the additional illumination it is possible to perceive
the IR markers in the environmental cameras under low light con-
ditions. This possibility was examined as tracking of objects
through the front cameras could theoretically exhibits a better
precision due to higher resolution and better image quality. The lf
and rf frames have a resolution of 640 × 480, while the short throw
reflectivity and depth frames have a lower resolution of 448 × 450.
Additionally, in the str and std streams, the sensor only captures
data in a centrally located circular area. This leads to larger areas of
black pixels in the areas around the inner circle of a frame. The
sensor streams of the HoloLens are shown in Figure 2. In the
following, tracking on the HoloLens is implemented using the str
and std streams. The offline accuracy evaluations are presented for
both tracking approaches. On the basis of the tracking accuracy and
implementation capability it was decided to implement the tracking
on the HoloLens using the str and std streams.
IR marker tracking process
In every update cycle of the HoloLens, the current str and std frames
are requested. The IR target tracking process is illustrated in Figure 3.
Each IR target consists of four IRmarkers that allow the tracking of the
target’s pose. First the str frame is binarized with a threshold [T=250,
255] using the binarization function 1 performed on each pixel p with
value pval of the str frame Sr. This value range is chosen as reflective
markers cause brightness clipping as a result of their high light
reflectance.
B : Sr → {0, 1},B(p)  { 1 pval ∈ T0 else (1)
A blob detection algorithm is then executed to detect the IR
markers in each of the binarized frames. In this step any unwanted
reflections are filtered. In some instances spherical reflections remain
in the image during this step, which are later deleted in the 3D
reconstruction phase. The center of each blob is calculated to obtain
the 2D position of the IR markers in the str frame. The HoloLens offers
an unprojection mapping, which allows the retrieval of the 3D posi-
tions [X, Y, Z] from every point in the str frame. The unprojection
Figure 1: Custom phantom with mounted Infrared (IR) marker
system in the experimental setup and aligned HoloLens.
Figure 2: Streamsof theHoloLens: (1a) str and (1b) stdwith detected
blobs, (2a) lf and (2b) rf with detected blobs.
Figure 3: Process to determine the pose of the IR targets.
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mapping uses two additional matrices U and V, which describe the
relationship between points on the depth frame std and their 3D po-
sitions in the real world. For any pixel Zij, we can compute the 3D
position as follows:
[X,Y , Z]  Zij ⋅ [Uij,Vij, 1] (2)
This step is described inmore detail in [9]. After retrieval of the 3D
positions of the retroreflective spheres (see Figure 5, left), the 3D
reconstruction is performed to determine the pose of the IR target in
space. Since the spatial relationships of the target are known, it is
possible to draw lines between opposite IR markers. The intersection
point of the lines defines the source of the target. The HoloLens uses a
unique coordinate system in every app: the app specific coordinate
space. Therefore, the retrieved points are mapped to this specific co-
ordinate frame. In the last step the position of the IR targets are
updated.
Experiments
To measure the accuracy of the two proposed approaches to track the
IR markers, several experiments are conducted and recorded. The IR
marker targets are mounted on a custom phantom head placed on a
robotic Stewart platform (Hexapod, PI, Germany). The Hexapod’s
movement accuracy is reported as 1 μm, which enables a very precise
ground truth of motion. The platform is moved several times in all
three translational axes, x, y, and z. Rotational experiments are not
performed in this study. The HoloLens is aligned with the marker
system at a distance of 60 cm. Recordings on the HoloLens are
collected with the HoloLensForCV project [10]. During experimenta-
tion, 10 movements for each axis and 10 combined movements across
all axes were performed. Both variants of the IR tracking algorithms
are then evaluated offline by analysis of the recordings and determi-
nation of the position change of the IR targets in space. The real
movement is compared to the results of the algorithms. Comparison is
based on the vector length in space. The implemented method on the
HoloLens is evaluated by measuring the runtime of each algorithm
step and the framerate (fps) that was achieved on the HoloLens.
Results
The results depicted in Figure 4 show similar tracking
accuracy for both of the two investigated approaches.
The average tracking accuracy is 0.76 mmwhen using str
and std and 0.69 mm for lf and rf. Results of the marker
tracking on a single lf and rf frame is shown in Figure 2
(1a and b). The centers of the IR markers are detected
with sufficient accuracy. Same applies to the str frame as
shown in Figure 2 (2a and b). Although tracking through
lf and rf yields sligthly better results, it was decided to
use the approach using str and std. The variant utilizing
the environmental cameras is dependent on additional
IR light emitter sources that need to be mounted on the
HoloLens, resulting in additional weight. This is not
necessary when using the str and std resulting in the
preferable option. Analysing the results of the perfor-
mance measurements as depicted in Table 1, 22 frames
can be processed with the proposed IR marker tracking
algorithm. Performance reserves remain on the Hol-
oLens, since the CPU is only used at 60–70% capacity. A
scene from the HoloLens with visualized IRmarker target
is shown in Figure 5.
Figure 4: Tracking error for IR target tracking using STR and STD
(left) and IR target tracking with lf and rf (right).
Figure 5: IR markers in reconstructed pointcloud after unprojection
(left). IR target visualized in HoloLens (right).
Table : Results of performance tests divided in all individual pro-
cess steps.
Process step Execution time in s
Binarization .
Blob detection .
Retrieve positions in D .
D reconstruction of IR target .
Map to app coordinate system .
Update position .
All . (fps)
Framerate on HoloLens – fps
CPU utilization –%
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Discussion
The results show that tracking of IR targets with the Hol-
oLens is possible with high accuracy of 0.76 mm when
using the str and std frames and 0.69mmwhen using lf and
rf. Manual review of the blob detection results show that
the IR markers are detected in the str, lf and rf streams with
high accuracy and robustness. In addition, IR emitters are
necessary to enlight the IR markers in lf and rfmaking the
HoloLens heavier and handling more difficult. Thus, our
approachwas the implementation of visual tracking on the
HoloLens in combination with the str and std streams. The
good depth sensor quality was confirmed through the good
tracking result of 0.76 mm on average (n=42). A perfor-
mance of 55 up to 60 fps was achieved when executed on
the HoloLens. The proposed algorithm can process at least
22 fps of the str stream that is limited to 30 fps. The pose of
an IR target can be updated every 34 ms (30 fps) to 45 ms
(22 fps). The implemented solution uses asynchronous
multi-threading that enables the system to process more
than 22 fps of the str stream, leading to 22–30 processed
frames. The std stream ist throttled to 23 fps during fast
movements limiting themaximumprocessed fps for a short
period of time. A qualitative evaluation on the HoloLens
confirms this fast processing speed. In some cases, drift in
the translational position is observed during tracking,
which will be optimized during future work. Blob detection
will also be evaluated, as it requires most of the total pro-
cessing time and can possibly be optimized in furtherwork.
Conclusion
In this work we propose a solution to track IR marker tar-
gets with the HoloLens. Hereby, two different approaches
are implemented offline and compared to each other.
Tracking is performed using the str in combinationwith the
std stream or through the two environmental cameras lf
and rf. The first approach yields a tracking accuracy of
0.76 mm at a distance of 40–60 cm. This approach was
implemented on the HoloLens reaching high framerates of
55–60 fps. The results enable our system to use well
established and sterilizable medical IR markers for AR in
the operating room when tracking the relative motion be-
tween a patient and the HoloLens.
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